North Dakota Forestry Consultants

This is a listing of companies and individuals who have provided to the ND Forest Service information about forestry & arboriculture consulting services in North Dakota. The ND Forest Service presents this list with no intended endorsement of particular consultants, their qualifications, or services rendered; nor is criticism implied of consultants not listed.

To request edits/changes, or to be added to this list, please contact: mary.oneill@ndsu.edu

---

**Aspen Arboriculture Solutions, LLC**

[www.aspenarbo.com](http://www.aspenarbo.com) (Follow the blog for tree care tips & safety information)

*ISA Board Certified Master Arborist (MW 4503BT)*

*TCIA– Certified Tree Care Safety Professional (#192)*

*American Society of Consulting Arborists*

Sam Kezar, Consulting Arborist

P.O. Box 91054

Sioux Falls, SD 57109

Phone: 605-759-6020

Email: sam@aspenarbo.com

**Services:**

Expert Witness-arborist safety expert; tree risk & hazard assessment; storm damage assessment; tree appraisals & valuation, tree failure investigation; tree inventories & surveys-site maps; project management; tree protection plans; landscape plan reviews; tree health evaluations-inspections; integrated tree pest & disease diagnosis/treatment; tree species, planting, pruning & maintenance specifications; habitat development & management; arborist accident investigational litigation support-seminars.

---

**Community Forestry Consultants Inc.**

[www.jimflott.com](http://www.jimflott.com)

Jim Flott

2020 E. 36th Avenue

Spokane, WA 99203

Phone: 509-954-6454

Email: cfconsults@comcast.net

**Services:**

Tree Works™ tree management software; comprehensive management plans; emerald ash borer preparation management planning; tree inventories; ordinance development; tree appraisals; risk assessment & risk management plans; tree preservation plans; program development & program operation reviews; public participation & facilitation; public conflict resolution; contract & specification development and contract monitoring for removal, pruning & planting programs; diagnosis & pest management; training programs; expert witness; and forensic investigation.
Dakota Tree & Landscape Consulting

**Services:**
Tree, windbreak & woodland appraisal; landscape consulting; hazardous tree evaluation; plant health care; insect & disease diagnosis; urban & rural forestry consulting; forestry management planning & renovation; conducts city-wide & park tree condition surveys.

**Vern Quam—Consulting Forester**
177 10th Avenue E #30 Dickinson, ND 58401
4175 Hwy 281 SE Jamestown, ND 58401
Phone: 701-456-1733
Email: quamvernon922@gmail.com

Flaming Tree Solutions, LLC

**Services:**
In-person and remote consulting services for homeowners, landowners, neighborhoods, development professionals, community leaders, industry leaders, emergency responders, land managers, and policy makers so that you can make the most informed decisions about your wildfire, forestry, or land management needs.

**Josh Shroyer, Co-Owner**
56 Cliff Drive
Riverton, WY 82501
Phone: 307-851-3318
Email: josh@flamingtreesolutions.com
SAF Certified Forester, ISA Certified Arborist, Tree Risk & Assessment Qualified (TRAQ)

Hanson Design Associates, LLC

**Services:**
Landscape architectural consulting; community park master planning; street tree plans; landscape management plans; site design for commercial, municipal and institutional projects.

**Jim Hanson, Registered Landscape Architect**
2415 3rd Street North
Fargo, ND 58102
Phone: 701-298-8392
Email: hdafargo@qwestoffice.net

The Johnson Tree Company

**Services:**
Appraisals; damage & trespass appraisals; forest litigation; insects & disease protection; tree planting; urban & community forestry services; extensive consulting arborist trail experience.

**David L. Johnson—President**
P.O. Box 1276
Rapid City, SD 57709-1276
Phone: 605-342-0555 or 209-0555
Email: treepilot@johnsontree.com
ISA Certified since 1996
American Society of Consulting Arborists
ASCA Registered Consulting Arborist #459
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services:</th>
<th>Neal Barnes— Business Development &amp; Project Mgr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial &amp; Residential: tree &amp; shrub trimming &amp; removal, landscaping, rain gardens; Agricultural Services: erosion control, water management; Other Services: site development, tree &amp; shrub planting. Find us on Facebook</td>
<td>1735 Highway 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannover, ND 5856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 701-301-7983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nbarnes@westriv.com">nbarnes@westriv.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Northern Tree Specialties**

*For more information, follow Northern Tree Specialties on Facebook*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services:</th>
<th>Paul Beck— Nursery &amp; Landscape Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plant health care consulting; insect &amp; disease diagnosis; tree dieback &amp; decline evaluation; expert witness; contract research; fruit tree &amp; shrubs selection &amp; management and recommendations; specialty grafting.</td>
<td>1640 4th Avenue NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minot, ND 58702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 701-839-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toll Free: 1-800-546-4995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:pbeck@lowesfloral.com">pbeck@lowesfloral.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DBA Paul’s Stump Removal (Gary’s Tree Removal)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services:</th>
<th>Paul Grzadzieleski</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tree trimming; tree removal; stump removal; stump grinding. Residential and rural. Will travel 150 miles from Grand Forks.</td>
<td>616 Walnut Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Forks, ND 58201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 701-772-0902 (home)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>701-739-2687 (cell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:paulsstumpremoval@gmail.com">paulsstumpremoval@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prairie View Landscaping and Nursery, Inc.

**Services:**
Tree removal and planting; tree row removal and planting; tree pruning; stump removal; residential and commercial landscape design and installation; landscape maintenance; hardscape design and installation; irrigation design and installation.

**Kelly Johnson—President**
1103 136th Avenue NE
Baldwin, ND 58521
Phone: 701-250-0000

---

Steigerwaldt Land Services, Inc.

**Services:**
A turn-key land management operation providing services in timber sale administration; timber inventory & valuation; forest tax law programs; biomass & carbon credit analysis; GIS needs assessment & system development; appraisals (real estate, right-of-way, conservation easement, tree appraisal, fire damage, & more); expert witness testimony; market studies; acquisitions; arborist; urban forestry & brokerage services.

**Lee A. Steigerwaldt**
856 North 4th Street
Tomahawk, WI 54487
Phone: 715-453-3274
Cell: 715-612-4111
Email: info@steigerwaldt.com

---

T’s Tree Service

**Services:**
Tree removal for tree row and shelterbelt renovation; residential and rural tree planting & removal.

**Tanner Henke—Owner/Operator**
4320 20th Street SW
Stanton, ND 58571
Phone: 701-471-6333
Email: henke_tanner@yahoo.com

---

TreeScapes Consulting

**Services:**
Long term tree planting; urban and rural tree assessments; tree appraisal & valuation; tree salvage & safety evaluations for construction projects; expert large tree transplanting service.

**Kevin Reilly**
921 32nd Avenue S. #20
Grand Forks, ND 58201
Phone: 701-317-6830
Email: kevin.reilly6830@gmail.com